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Suggestions of
Outer Apparel for Outing

and Travel wear
Linen Suits $13.50 $14.50, $15

Ratine Suits $18,50, $22, $25
Light Weigh Wool Suits $15, $19.50, $25

No extra charge for alterations

The Store for Shirtwaists

Long Silk Gloves
Now that the summer days are approaching,

you will find the greatest comfort in Long Silk
Gloves. White ones are most popular this sea-

son we have anticipated your wants and have
quantities of every weight. Kaysers Long
Silk Gloves at 73c, $1, $1.30 and $2 etpmr.

BOSaXD --Mia SIXTEENTH JCTKCETS

ULSOH FOR FREE CATTLE

Areiideat Aiftl Se&ate CoMadttee' to I

' Reyene Its Position. (,

MOTION IS MADE BY SIMMONS

Exccntive Sara Wheat and Cattle
Should 3o on Free Vint Alone

rrlth Their rroduct,
Flour and Meat.

tVASiaNOTON, Juno
Blmmons of the senato finance commit-- I
tee, after a conference with President
Wilson today, said he believed that when
the tariff hill It reaady for considera-
tion by the detnocratio caucus next week,
cattle, wheat, meats and flour very prob-
ably will be on the free list. It hod been
reported that the In
charge of the agricultural schedule had
determined to put a nominal duty on
meats and flour In order to equalise them
with the free listing of cattle and wheat,
but Mr. Simmons declared after his talk
with the president that ho expected both
the raw material and the finished pro-
duct to be free-liste- d. He docllned to say
whether the change had been made at
th Instance of the president or senators,
lie said that the bill would be considered
by the senate caucus at next week's
meetlsg and be reported out of commit-
tee the following week.

Immediately after his conference with
the president, Chairman Blmmons hur-
ried to the capltol, where the subcom-
mittee conslderlnr the agricultural
schedule was waiting.

"I am going Into the meeting to move
to put cattle and wheat on the free list,"
sold Mr. Simmons. "I don't know what
the committee will do about It"

The committee went Into session be-
hind closed doors.

President Hakes Decision,
later it was learned that It was the

FEARFUL CASE

OF PILES CURED
i

Suffered Intensely, Iteslnol Brought
instant Relief.

The same soothing, healing, antiseptic
medication that makes Iteslnol so remark-abl- y

successful for skin trouble.
Immediate relief In th most distressing
cases ol tuning, painful and bleeding
piles. Miss Mail 6 Russell, VH K. day
St, Baltimore, writes:

April 2i Ml "I had a most severe
case of piles. I suffered day and nihI could not sleep or even lie down, andeveryone told me the only relief for me
wouw Da an operation, and that I dread-
ed. I was almost Wild nilh rutin T Am a
of IUslnol Soap and Iteslnol Ointment and

em ior samples. The first application
gave me Instant relief. After u.inr i

two Jars of Iteslnol Ointment and Res- -
idoi eoap, i can truthfully soy that Real
nol completely cured me.

"I hope all other Door auffrera m
read of Uesinol as I know It will help
them as'it did me. for I en nmr
enough in JrIe of U--for It does more
than la even lalmtd for it" (Signed)

Better croof. even than nrh iitU to try Iteslnol yourself and see how"7 me irouDio disappears. For froe
trial Write to DeoL 4&-- Ttlnnl n.m
wore. Ma, Iteslnol Ointment and Resinol
,mm are aota uy all druggists.

r

president who had decided upon the free
listing of raw matoriols as well as fin-

ished products as the best means of
equalisation., It was said that whle tno
su mecs rccpmmenoaiip n s inai
the finished products be made dutiable
and the raw materials free woo reversed
at the White House.' It was only after
many senators had expressed through
Chairman Simmons their acquiescence,
that the decision was left to the presi-

dent
After the had heard the

motion by Benator Blmmons, Senator
Williams stated that It would bo con
sidered and probably acted upon later'
today, The prevailing Impression Was
that tho committee would vote to meet
the views of President Wilson and free-li- st

cattle and wheat Senator Williams
indicated he was in accord with that
view.

German Physician
Says He Has Found

Cure for Cancer
COLOGNE. Germany, June 3. Cancer

has been proved to be a contagious dis
ease caused by a parasite and it can be
healed, according to Dr. Otto Schmidt a
cancer expert, who reported at yester-
day's meeting of the Medical society here
the results of his investigations into the
origin and the possibility of curing cancer.

Dr. Schmidt declared that ho had proved
through experiments and confirmed his
findings by means of repeated tests that
the disease was a contagious one brought
about by the presonce of a parasite which
ho had discovered in cancerous growths.
He sold he had produced a vaccine with
which he hod healed numerous serious
coses of cancer. His treatment he says,
brines about immunization against fur
ther attacks. The immunization is ac
complished by a serum obtained from
animals in the usual manner.

Dr. Schmidt requested the Medical so
ciety to appoint a commission to test his
processes and promised to place every-
thing at the disposal of the commission-
ers.

Walter De Mumm and
Miss Scoville Are

Married in London
LONDON, June t. Walter De Mumm,

the well known French sporting man.
and Miss Florence Scoville, daughter of
C C. Scoville of Saneco. Kan., were mar
ried at noon today In the fashionable
church of Bt eorges. Hanover Square,
The greatest Interest was taken In the
wedding, owing to the dramatlo incident
which occurred last December in Ports.
when In the course of a struggle with
Mrs. Marie Van Renslmer Barnes, an
American woman, Walter De Mumm re
ceived two rather serious bullet wounds,
Mrs. Barnes afterward disappeared and
De Mumm did not prosecute her. The
attack on him was said to have been
brought about by his announcement that
he had come to bid her farewell

HYMENEAL.

Smith-Trac- y.

Miss G. Ethel Tracy was married Mon-
day evening to Ray E. Smith. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Jnspor
Howell and took place at the home of the
bride's sister. Mrs. Yaeger, tit Rosehlll
Avenue, Benson. Only the members of
the Immediate family were present
Key to the Situation-- Be Advertising.
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GRASSHOPPERS ARE ACTIYE

Army Eighteen Miles WiSe ii Grosi- -

ing New Mcxioo.

PEST ALSO APPEARS IN KANSAS

General Jlcporta from Over the State
Indicate thnt Knrly Ilnmors

Grrntly Rmnnsternlc the
IlnmnKF o Crops.

WASHINGTON, JUne 1 "This looks
like a grasshopper year," was the com-

ment today of Prof. F. M. Webster of
the bureau of entomology after tho fourth
outbrenk of the Invaders, had been re-

ported to him. The latest appearance of
the "hoDPorn" Is In Kansas, previous
states afflicted being New Mexico, Idaho
and California.

The Department of Agriculture regards
the New Mexico' outbreak no serious that
Harrison Smith, an expert in the bureau
of Insect research, haa been ordered from
Wellington, Kan., to the scene of the
fight

He reported his arrival today at Ama- -

rillo, Tex. Further rolds In various parts
of the country are looked for, although
it Is not believed by officials here that
any of them will do great damage.

An army worm Invasion reported today
as having occurred near St Louis Is giv-

ing tho government's insect fighters here
considerable worry, It was acknowledged.
Telegraphlo Instructions wero sent to a
department field agent to take Immediate
steps to combat the pests.

Neir Mexican Army on Move.
ROSWBLL. N. M., June 3. The column

of grasshoppers that Invaded Ellda, a
town In northeastern Now Mexico, last
week, has moved east and Is continuing
In a northeasterly direction, according to
advices received hero today. Tho pests
destroyed most of the small gardens and
lawns in Ellda. Tho column Is about
twelve miles In width. Its progress Is
slow, the grasshoppers not having de-

veloped wings.
frof. A. C. Hammar, government

entomologist here, has sent speclmcnt to
department headquarters in Washington
for Identification.

KnnMi llppnrts Emmrsrerated.
KANSAS CITY, June re

ports from over Kansas and Missouri
Indicate that early rumors of a grass
hopper "plague" and worms wore largely
exaggerated. Reports from the western
Kansas wheat countries say practically
no damage has been done by the In-

sects. Pawnee county reports "millions
of small grasshoppers" but adds that the
number Is scarcely greater than in other
years and that the damage done is
negligible.

Reports received at the headquarters
of the Southwest Millers' association at
Joplln, Mo., indicate that crops In south-
ern Kansas and Missouri are not in the
slightest danger from grasshoppers, ac-
cording to W. H. Marshall, secretary of
the association.

Reports of an Invasion $f "seventeen
year locusts" have como from parts of
Missouri and Kansas, but it Is stated
theso insects have not come In any
alarming number and have done' little
damage.

Cut worms have done damage to corn
at Ford, Barton, Stafford and McPher-so- n

counties, Kansas, but are not pres-
ent in sufficient numbers to alarm the
farmers.

NEBRASKA EDITORS

" SPEND MOST OF DAY

INjOUTH OMAHA

(Continued from Page One.)
day when the children of the rural
sonoois would be making tests of the
milk of the neighborhood, tests of tho
seed, working scientifically
cultural lines and compiling somo agri-
cultural statistics of their community,
thus furnishing the rnvrnmnt nm
figures on these things that it at present
nas no means or procuring,

Ross Hammond was to conduct a round
table discussion after this speech, but as
It was growing lata and all were anxious
to get out In the nutnmnhllm h nr.
vested that the editors drop the round
tanie ror tno afternoon, and the majority
agreed. The business meeting and election
of officers was also put off until "Wednes-da- y

morning,
From the Exehnnse hnlMlnr fin. i.n..

cars, each decorated with four fi,H
pennants, whirled away filled.... t Y. . I . . . . 1 . ...nv cuiuns, wwy inoy went, ana tnoy

beat tho croflll.tnwn purm tin ftrt rtmnlm
They drove over the boulevards, through
some or tne most picturesque parts of
the city and the toVnndo zone. Thev r.
turned to the Hotel Rpme in tho evening
n mno tor tne nanquei ana aance given

oy tne three Omaha dallies.

MORNING IS DEVOTED TO WORK

Round Table Talk and Tapers the
uiner or exercises.

W. H. Weeks of the Norfolk Preaa ron.
ducted a round table discussion Tuesday
morning at tne opening of the day's ses-
sion. He took up points concerning ad.
vertislng rates, cost of advertising, and
said he would venture to say that few
men in tho room could tell at a moment's
notice what It cost them to Droduce .n
Inch of advertising. He also touched on
tho fellow who has learned th.
paper bUulntsa only throurh an innp,n.
t let ship In a printing shop and does not
Know a tmng about the bus nesa mil f

newspaper. When someone Bucrcriitii
that such a man could learn at th -
elation meeting, Mr. Weeks said, "Ves.
but that man is not within the reach of
our voice. He takes advertising t
low a rate that be cannot afford to come
to the meeting,"

Lnuda Watteraon.
L. J. QtllnDy of Omaha- - In a n.nr nn

"Tne Newsnanerman and Puhlln Onln.
Ion." advocated an absolute freedom from
fear In conducting th 1ltnrlai nOirv
of the newspaper, and lamented the fact
that Henry watterson was the only one
left of tho great class of men whose
editorial policy was not In some way In--

riuencea cy the business end of the paper
and who still dared to speak hts mind
Instead of writing by rule.

"Over the desk of the editor," he said,
"should be pasted the words of on un
known Frenchman. 'Huffop vnnr.ir tn
be imprlsontd, starved, yea, even hanged
dui puoitsn your oDinion ' " II. tnnv c

rap at the type of subscriber who praises
the editor and oats him on th hank far
some firm stand he has taken , against
crookedness, and then hesitates to come
to court to testify In behalf of the editor
when he gets into court for his straight-
forward polloy.

O, M. Cooper of the Rushvllle Recorder,
In a paper on "The Newspaperman and
Ills Conscience," told a long line of ex-
periences with subscribers and readers
and mentioned some of the ways to cur

PRESIDENT OF THE
OMAHA AD CLUB.

RODERT H. MANLET.

a few of the unpleasant things. He said
he found any amount of people who
wanted to criticise public matters and
wanted him to do It through tho news-
paper. He told them he would be glad
to have them preparo a criticism, and
sign their names. This, he said, was al-
most invariably met with refusal, as
the parties were unwilling to have their
names attached to what they wanted to
fulminate about They thought the editor
ought to do it as tho people expected it
of him.

NEBRASKA MASONS CONYENE

(Continued from Page One.)

the naming of committees. In tho after-
noon there was a continuation of the
presentation of reports and the receipt
of some of the reports of committees ap-
pointed at the morning session.

At the noon hour the members of the
Veterans association, held sort of a re-

union of their own, at which there was
a season of handshaking, followed by
luncheon In tho banquet hall, where
covers were laid for eighty.

Show Good Gnln.
Tho report of Grand Master Cain was

listened to with close attention1. It showed
that March 21, the, date of the document,
In Nebraska there wore 20,141 members of
the Masonic order, a net gain of 875 dur-
ing the year. According to the grand
master's report there are 255 lodges in
tho state and that 1,333 members were
Initiated during the year.

The grand lodge general fund was
shown to have $28,233.0$ on hand, after
having paid out t3S.011.80 during the year.
As to the Masonic home at Plattsmouth,
the report showed $11,271.61 on hand at the
time when the report to the stockholders
woo made, January 23, 1913. During the
year there was paid out for its mainte-
nance and for other expenses, $48,56106.

Tho report of the trustees of the or-
phans' educational fund, embodies in
the report of Grand Master Cain, showed
a total of $85,475 on hand and Invested in
first mortgage loans on Improved Ne-

braska farms.
Relative to the Masonlo .home, ten resi

dent Masons were admitted during the
year, three died and one went 'away, and
on January 1 of the present year there
were forty-eig- ht Inmates twsnty-thre- e

men, twenty-tw- o women and three chil-
dren. The cost per inmate for mainte
nance Is figured at $241.22, an Increase of
$31.54 per person over any previous year,
duo to the Increase in the cost of sup-
plies purchased.

Militant Suffragettes
Burn a Boat House

OXFORD, England, June 3. Militant
suffragettes aro blamed for a fire which
today destroyed the biggest boat house
on the River Isls together with forty or
fifty boats belonging to the students at
Oxford university. Cards bearing tho
words "Votes for Women" wero found
near tne scene of the fire.

--r

WANT GOOD ROADS IN POLK

Iowa Highway Commission Meets
in Des Moines.

FINDS HIGHWAYS IN BAD SHAPE

Police Investlirntlon neveala Stud-
ied Efforla to Illock Way of In-qu- lrr

Which May Ilrlnjr In-
junction Uw Into Effect.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES. Junn .1 (Rn-ln- l Tt.gram.) The Ulato HIkIiwrv rnmmi.iinn

after an extended session with city nnd
county officials hero todav spcurm! nn
agreement that there will be a Joint meet-
ing of tho county board and city council
and an effort made to have
in the building of roads and kppnlnn- them
up. Tho commission ialtcd th mnnm
aboutt he city and reported that they
are tho worst roads that hav ever been
seen. They declared there was no cvl.
dence of their ever having been dragged
at all.

The officials agreed to net buav. Th
action was taken largely as an example
for derelict officials elsewhere In thn
state.

Trouble vlth Follce Inquiry.
The Inquiry Into corruntlnn in tw

Moines police circles resulted In three
more police officials being placed under
suspicion today by tho chief, and dis-
closure that a strone effort la holntr m.to cause embarrassment to the Investi
gators. The chief discovered n. numh.r
of now witnesses and also that some of
tho witnesses have been cnachml in
what not to say. It was also found that
tho state law for injunction aeainat
orderly houses Is to be Invoked liPinn.
of tho revelations made. Four of tho po
lice force are now out

Three Griswold Men
Expire Suddenly

GRISWOLD. Ia.. June S. fSMelaJ.1
Three Griswold men died suddenly Sunday
morning. William Best dropped dead in
Ames. He had gone to that place to at
tend the commencement exercises of a
granddaughter who graduated there.
His daughter accompanied him. The body
was brought to Griswold for burial.

Grandpa .Haworth. who lived in th
north part of town, sucaumbed to heart
trouble early Sunday morning. Tho mem-
bers of the family wero present

William Gerioch, formerly of Griswold,
fell to the floor' at hts home In Sharps-bur- g

and never regained consciousness.
Recently he has been In a hospital, but
had recovered from his illness. Tho body
will be interred in a cemetery near Gris-
wold.

Armour Butchers at
Sioux City Strike

SIOUX CITY. Ia., Juno Tel-
egram.) Five hundred Armour butchers
and laborers today walked out in connec-
tion with the Cudahy Packing company
strike and between 1,600 and 1,800 men aro
now out Cudahy men today picketed
Armour plant and prevented many from
going to work. Thero has been no seri-
ous violence. Managers of both plants
say men struck without giving' them a
Chance to treat with them. Stock is
being bought as usual. Much of" it

Shipped to South Omaha,
i -

Hltoa mown DOwn by Wind .
GRISWOLD, Ia., June 3. (Special.)

This locality was visited by n. heavy
wind storm about 2 a. m. Sunday, which
was accompanied by a deluge of rain.
Fields were badly washed and corn plant-
ing, which had not been finished,' will be
retarded'. Considerable damage was done
by tho wind, telephone poles and trees
being blown down, and small outbuild-
ings destroyed. East of town the silos
on the following places were blown
oyer: William Forsythe, Grant Mackrlll.
Jako Gtltlns, Rube Hall and Emll Rabe.
Tom Gtltlns' large barn waa. leveled and
numerous windmills blown down.

Persistent Advertising ts the Road to
Big Returns.

at

Lumber Magnate
Says the Welfare of
Labor is Main Factor

KANSAS CITY, Juno 8. "Wo should
concern ourselves as much nationally
about the welfare of our employes as of
the stumpage itself."

With theso words Everett C. Griggs of
Tacoma, Wash., president of the National
Lumber Manufacturers' association, pre-

faced an appeal for thoughtful treatment
of the worklngman In the lumber indus-
try in the course of his address before the
annual convention of the roganizatlon
which opened here today.

Efficient labor and proper equipment
mean as much In tho final cost of lum-

ber to the consumer as the log Itself," he
continued. "Our business affects the
lives of more employes than any other
in tho United States. '

"Thero Is no question more momentous
than tho rank and file of all industry.
Those of us who must meet tho payroll
are mora concerned In the enactment of
sane legislation than the political dema
gogue or the most ardent labor unionist"

President Griggs Bald tho workmen s
compensation law as tried out In the
state of Washington had been a success
and tho lumbermen of the stale "as a
unit endorsed the general effect of the
measure."

Tho Manufacturers' convention will
last two days. About 600 delegates, repre
senting eleven affiliated organizations
touching every state where lumber is
manufactured, were present The affili-
ated societies compose a membership
controlling 1,500 sawmills, producing an-
nually 17,000,000,000 feet of lumber.

Student's Unique
Euse to Evade an

Examination Fails
NEW YORK, June 3. Columbia uni

versity has taken a new stand in the
matter of graduation requirements. The
authorities decline to award a diploma to
Felix Metzger Rosenstock at the com
mencement exercises tomorrow unless he
can prove himself afflicted with u.

In other words there is a
rule at Columbia that no college degree
can be won unless tho candidate has
learned to swim the length of the pool in
tho gymnasium. The only exception Is al
lowed in case of physical disability at
tested to by a physician's certificate.
Rosenstock. who has passed all other
examinations, completely balked at
swimming through his college course and
as an excuse ho declared he was suffer
ing from terrible skin disease known as
the caroanserlnusabmetu. He obtained a
physician's signature to this statement.
Tho physical examiner could find no
visible trace of such a malady, but from
a Latin lexicon he evolved this explana
tion of the student's affliction: "Caro,
meaning flesh; anserinus, resembling the
goose; abmetu from fear; or, freely tran-
slated goose flesh from fear."

The authorities, however, did not have
sufficient sense of humor to cause them
to extend leniency to Rosenstock.

Aviator Gives Up
Attempt to Blow Up

Mexican Gunboat
DOUGLAS, Ana,, June 3. A. M. Wil-

liams, Douglas aviator, who has been
flying with Didler Masson in his Quay- -
mas experiments, returned to Douglas
today and reports that Masson Is not
able to manipulate his machine at a
height sufficient for safety and has given
up hts attempt to blow up the federal
gunboat in Guymas harbor. He says that
it has been decided to use the machine
only In scout work.

Williams also reports that the state
troops are short of ammunition and water
and with the exception of skirmishes by
the outposts of the two armies, there
has been no fighting for the last two
weeks. There are 4,500 constitutionalists
at Ortiz and 1,600 calvary men at Baca-mal- a.

The federals recently have re-
ceived reinforcements of 3,500 new

Coming! 3 Great Sales

In advance of our regular announcements we wish to notify Qmaha people of these
extraordinary money saving events. Plan now to share in these big bargain, occasions.

Saturday, Sale of Children's Dresses
Thousands of white and colored Wash Dresses for Girls and Little Tots were

bought from an Eastern manufacturer who was badly overstocked and was willing to
dispose of his entire stock on hand for about one-ha- lf price.

We aro positivo thnt pretty little dresses for children were never sold at prices
so low ns we will offer them next Saturday.

Saturday, 7! Men's Suit Sale at $12.50
. Tins is nn annual event and bundreds of men wait for it. We nrranged to dis-po- so

of tho overstocks of Bomo of the best makers of hand tailored clothes for men in
America. Such famous brands as L System, Collegian, A. Davidson Co., Sophomore
brand, 13. Bothsohild & Co., aro shown in this sale.
Suits positively made to sell at $17.50, $20.00 and $25.00, at $12.50

Monday, if A Gigantic Sale of Rugs
Entiro surplus stocks of two of the best known mills in the East. In this sale

thousands of room size rugs and smaller rugs will be sold at prices lower than rugs
of these grades were over before sold in America. We never before, offered such
great varieties or such remarkable bargains.

Watch the Daily Papers for Full Particulars

MINING PROMOTER CHARGED

WITH MISUSE OF THE MAILS

BOSTON', Juno 3. A. Calvin Cruchct,
treasurer of tho American Securities cor-
poration, was arrested today on nn In-

dictment charging him with using the
malls in a scheme to defraud in the sale
of stock of the Brooklyn-Arlton- a Mining
company. Frederick E. Small, who was
Jointly indicted with Cruchot, Ms under
arrest at Ircscott, ArU. It Is alleged that
the defendants disposed of $500,000 worth
of the stock and used tho proceeds for
their personal benefit. Cruchet pleaded
not guilty and was held in 315,000 bonds
for trial.

We Will Save Yon

Money on High

Class Furniture

We are out of the high
rent district, but not out
of High-clas- s Gooda

We sell retail or from
factory to you. Goods de-

livered in Omaha without
extra expanse. Ask about
our From-Factory-to-Y-

ou

plan.

DURFEE

FURNITURE CO.
205-20- 7 Broadway,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Located in J. Ot. Wood-
ward Candy Co. Blk.

K0SPE 10LLAR WINDOW

THIRSIAY JUNE 5.

Graduation presents, wed-

ding gifts, club prizes and pres-
ents for yourself. See adver-
tisement in Wednesday paper.

A. H0SPE CO.

AMUSEMENTS.

1Ciriiillo's Famous
Italian Band

at

Lake Manawa
MADAME FARRTNELU

Soprano Soloist,
and Other Soloists.

FOUR CONCERTS DAILY
(UNTIL JUNE 11.)

at 2:30, 4:80, 8:15, 10 p. m.
During this engagement a

charge ot 10 cents will be made
for reserved seats at each con-
cent.

Admission to Park FREE.
Dancing in the fine dance

pavilion every afternoon and
evening boating roller
Coaster Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Miniature Railroad and many
other attractions.

Ideal picnic groundB. Ar-
range for your picnic now.

Telephone from Omaha-Dou- glas
136,5.

BOYD THEATER
8 SnOWS DAILY 3

VAUDEVILLE
and MOVING PICTURES

Nights, 10o20c; Mat., 10c aaj seat

XTVXBT DAY 12 HOOH TO 11 P. M.
XTEWXST zxr

MOTION PICTURES
ZncluOlng- - SDISOoTS "TAXXXES."

crht Plotnras. Bis Two-Ho- ur Bhow
Cfcanffo Tnssdsy, Tnursflsy nnd Sunday.

Sis OrUrtosl '.Mwys Opsn" Thstsr
ggxaffgfff All Summer

rarxaci CTOjacuon or

SVII1VI
hfiYRO

MOVIES.

Woon to 11 P. ac ANY ftt 5Cafcsm Duo, Aft, Jive. m Time
'TVortli CUmbiax tb Hill"

Xihtiodntmvz lttoTabloU Uiulctl ComfcJr- - IIONVTMOOK TRAIL.
With AL RAUH

DAILT AT IM. I: AND I P. M.

""BASE BALL"
OMAnA vs. SIOUX CITY

ROURKE PARK
Juno 3, 4, B

Cars Leave lth and Farnam 2:46.
Games Called 3 P. M.

CONTINUOUS CUempress: vau villa mutual.tn t.M 1 a Ir 1 if II v vuriTsr .mJT V1inwiBi rn lurLATI


